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Wan, Lisa

From: Hoffman, Tanya on behalf of Hansen, David

Sent: August 21, 2020 1:22 PM

To: JUS.L EDM Prairies Region All / Région des Prairies - TOUS -  EDM L.JUS

Subject: PRO COVID-19 Update – August 21, 2020

Colleagues, 

 

Here are a few updates…  

 

1. Prairie Region Strategic Plan – Update 

A little over a year ago, the PRO Management Team introduced the Strategic Plan for 2019-2021. We invited 

everyone to explore ways to give meaning to its three foundational pillars: (1) Supporting our People; (2) 

Workplace of the Future; and (3) Professional Excellence. 

 

We are grateful for your support and active participation in achieving the goals of the Strategic Plan, 

particularly in the areas of cultivating a respectful community, promoting excellence, supporting innovation, 

and considering tools and resources to support your work. 

 

Here are a few highlights from last year of some key activities under each of the Plan’s pillars: 

 

1. Supporting 

our People 

• commitment to mental health initiatives and learning opportunities, 

which were well attended 

• high level of participation in healthy and respectful workplace 

initiatives in each of our offices  

• Informal Conflict Management System and Wellness Branch training 

sessions 

• fun events of celebration 

2. Workplace 

of the 

Future 

• accommodations strategies for each office 

• the Saskatoon office move, Grand Opening, and virtual Open House 

• implementation of resources and tools to support virtual and remote 

operations 

• ongoing Digital Workspace collaboration 

3. Professional 

Excellence 

• Passports to Learning 

• in-person oral advocacy training 

• succession and knowledge transfer sessions 

• ongoing learning related to departmental priorities such as the 

Attorney General’s Directive on Civil Litigation with Indigenous 

Peoples 

 

We acknowledge that the current challenges with how we are working during this pandemic may impact some 

of the activities planned for 2020-2021. However, you have already demonstrated through your resiliency, 

collaboration and dedication that you meet unprecedented challenges in a creative, positive and productive 

manner.  

 

Again, please share your ideas on how we can continue to bring the plan to life and apply it practically to our 

daily work in this changed environment. To share your input or to ask questions: 

• Reach out to one of the Strategic Plan committee members: Karen Metcalfe (Chair), Dinh Bo-Maguire, 

Donna Harris, Tanya Hoffman, and Daniel Segal; or 

• Complete this form. 
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We look forward to continuing to work with you to implement the next steps under the Strategic Plan. 

 

2. Twenty-Seventh Annual Report to the Prime Minister on the Public Service of Canada 

Every year, the Clerk of the Privy Council (the Head of the Federal Public Service) prepares a report to the 

Prime Minister on the Public Service of Canada.  

 

In his message accompanying the release of this year’s report, the Clerk, says: 

 

This year’s report is in the form of a letter to the Prime Minister. It highlights your incredible, tireless work to 

provide critical services to ensure the health, safety, security and economic well-being of Canadians. It reminds us 

of the challenges we have faced this past year alone. It also provides some thoughts on the progress we have 

made, as the Public Service, to embrace risk, become more agile, and explore new ways of working. All of these 

qualities have played a key role in our ability to quickly adapt and continue to serve Canadians during the COVID-

19 pandemic.  

 

I am extremely proud of the work you have done, especially under the unique challenges we are all facing in these 

uncertain times. Your commitment to being in this together and serving Canadians is a tremendous advantage 

that will continue to benefit the country in the future.  

 

We echo the Clerk’s sentiments and applaud all of you for your ongoing commitment to your work. We 

encourage you to read the Clerk’s report when you have a moment. 

 

3. Prairie Pipeline – August 12th Edition 

For employees who have recently joined our region, the Prairie Pipeline is our internal electronic employee 

newsletter. It is used to communicate non-urgent announcements, news, and events of interest, including 

information about staff (i.e. new hires, departures, changes, etc.), notable individual/team achievements 

(personal or professional), learning opportunities, section events and activities, etc. 

 

Although the Prairie Pipeline has been on a reduced publication schedule (monthly rather than biweekly) since 

the start of the pandemic, we encourage your to continue to forward your submissions to 

propipeline@justice.gc.ca. While we may not be physically together in our offices, we can continue to stay 

connected and the Prairie Pipeline is one tool that enables that. 

 

Here is the latest edition of the Prairie Pipeline. Note that the next edition is scheduled for September 16, 2020. 

 

Enjoy your weekend. 

 

 

David Hansen 

Regional Director General and Senior General Counsel 

Prairie Regional Office  

300, 10423-101 Street, Edmonton, Alberta  T5H 0E7 

National Litigation Sector 

Department of Justice Canada / Government of Canada 

Tel: 780-495-4074 / Fax : 780-495-5835 

Email : david.hansen@justice.gc.ca  

 

Directeur général régional et avocat général principal  

Bureau régional des Prairies  

300, 10423 - rue 101, Edmonton, Alberta  T5H 0E7    

Secteur national du contentieux 

Ministère de la Justice Canada / Gouvernement du Canada  

Tél:  780-495-4074 / Téléc:  780-495-5835 

Courriel : david.hansen@justice.gc.ca  
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This communication contains information that may be confidential, exempt from disclosure, subject to litigation privilege or 

protected by the privilege that exists between lawyers or notaries and their clients. If you are not the intended recipient, you should 

not read, rely on, retain, or distribute it.  Please delete or otherwise destroy this communication and all copies of it immediately, and 

contact the sender at (780-495-4074) or by email at (david.hansen@justice.gc.ca).   

 

Thank you. 

 

Ce message contient des renseignements qui pourraient être confidentiels, soustraits à la communication, ou protégés par le 

privilège relatif au litige ou par le secret professionnel liant l'avocat ou le notaire à son client. S'il ne vous est pas destiné, vous êtes 

priés de ne pas le lire, l'utiliser, le conserver ou le diffuser. Veuillez sans tarder le supprimer et en détruire toute copie, et 

communiquer avec l'expéditeur au (780-495-4074) ou à (david.hansen@justice.gc.ca).   

 

Merci de votre collaboration. 

 

 

 


